Wycoller-Widdop-Worsthorne-Wycoller

21 miles
Andy McGhie is from Cycle Sport Pendle’s BMX Club. This route is approx. 21 miles in total, mostly on quiet roads, lanes and bridleways. You are best using a mountain bike for this route.

Andy’s favourite cycle route
Wycoller-Widdop-Worsthorne-Wycoller

1. Set off from Wycoller along the Beck following the Brontë Way

2. Turn right onto the Brontë Way/Pendle Way/Pennine Bridleway and continue along the bottom of Boulsworth Hill

3. Take the left fork and continue on the Brontë Way/Pennine Bridleway until you reach Malliff Road leading onto Halifax Road

4. Continue on Halifax Road past Widdop Reservoir taking an immediate turn right onto Pennine Bridleway/Mary Townley Loop after the reservoir

5. Continue straight onto the Gorple Road Bridleway onto Gorple Road and into Worsthorne. Take care at the bottom of Gorple Road when passing the farm on the left which is a horse yard. Please pass the property slowly and watch out for horses and vehicles entering and exiting. Please respect other trail users.

6. Follow the road round to the left onto Ormerod Street and then take a left onto Hurstwood Lane into Hurstwood

7. Turn right to Hurstwood Reservoir and pick up the Pennine Bridleway back to Halifax Road and follow the same route as before along Boulsworth bottom to Wycoller using the Pennine Bridleway

8. FINISH

Enjoy a well-deserved brew and cake in the cafe.